
V A Shale Platter frost R

by J.H.S.''fflther1agton

Drl'ng the couree of the 1977 Access Road' Excavatlons
at Rlbchester (Contrebls, Vol. V, l+2-5.) a sbale pl'atten
ga8d1scoverea-ffionebu11dhg(ri5,5).Ittsova1
ln ehaBe witb flsh-ta1l bandles at elther end naklng the
overaLl J.ength 2l+ cms.r the wldtLT 12 cttls., and the lnternal
depth 1.5 cnso A footing gives the vessel an overalL
height of 2.7 ens.

Ihe platter ls dank brown 1n colour and. the originai
scuree of the ehale 1e noet Brobably Kfuunerldge ln Doreet.
tocal scurces of shale are ublguLtous around. Lancaster
but in general 1t tends to be too frlable ana lncoherent
for the type of work needed to fashlon a vessel of tiris klnd.
Kinnerld^ge was the centre of a flourlshlng lnd,usiry i.n both
tbe late lron Age and Roroan periode nanufacturlng a wiCe
varlety of obje-ts ln shale (Davies 1937, Calkln 1955) and
1t 1s known that other sltes funported the raw traf,erlai fron
tbere to engage 1n raore locallsed nanufacture as, for examplen
at Saiden Castle (ffneel,er 19|"+t),

The uethod of nanufaeture j.s not apparent fnon the
appearance of the platter. Some shale obJects were turned
on a lathe or turntable and others were fashloned wlth the
use of f11nt chlsels (Cr:r*tffe 1978, JOO). Given the shape
of the platter and. the lack of vlslble chuck-notctresr the
Latter nethcd was probably used and the snootb even sutrface
achleved by subseguent abraslon.

Shale objeete are not unconunotl on Ronan sltesr the aost
frequen'v -flnds being arnletsr-bracelets, beads and spind,le
whorls (see, fon exanple, trbere 1972, 151+-5), and tyro
bracelets were founC 1n the 1978 Rtbchester excavatlons
(see p. 10 ). Vesse1s, howe'rer, ere less connon; seven
were found at Portchester (Cunt:.ffe 1975, 229), two at
Fishbourne (Cuntiffe 1971, 149) and one at Verulamlum
(Frere 1972, 155). All theee exanples date to -the Late
3r<i - n1d l+th centr:,ry A.D., b€lng nuch later than the
Ribchester platter ''rhlch, by asscci.atlon with a large eanpLe
cf sanlan and coargeware, cannot be later thar,l c. A.D. i80-90.

?he nore ccrunon shaXle of shale objects 1s clrcular
as these are more easlly made on a lathe i a late lron Age
tazza 1s now 1n Colchester Museu:u and larger Jars were also
;EG-(wheeler 1938t 318, flg. 110). For in oval shape there
ls a close parallel fron Rew Street, Isle of Wlght
(Sherwln 1935, 2Q3) with slnilar dlnenslons and the gene:ral
otyle of such vessels is not un11ke the 1 st-2nd century
samian forn Drag. 39.
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